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spent two years with the Wyandots, or Hurons; after-
wards fouryears with the Missisangahs, or Uchipwas, at
the Credit. I have also visited other branches of the
Ochipwas; also the Mohawks on th'e Gran'dRiver. While
livilg a Arnherstburgh, in the western district. of Upper
Canada, I had the opportunity of seeing thousands of Pa-
gans, and otherlIndians from the North West, who used to
resort thither yearly.:for their presents.-In addition to
this, I þave had the pleasure of intimate acquaintance

-wîth iery. l't '-p e anearly al the most talented Indians in Upper Ca-
nada.

Shoud sone of these relations appear strange ad
neredible I would remind the reader that they are well

attested. I cannot for a moment daubt, the evidence
upon which they are founded. Ileave each individual to
form bis own judgment, and to draw his own conclusion

to receive or to reject as he may think proper.
It may be thought that there is something similar in some

parts of the following remrks, o what has appeared in
some other works on missions ; but if so, i have only to ob-
selve that they are no imitations. My plan was formed
lng before 1.had seen any of those woks. I may differ

from some authors who have written on the Indian cha-
acter, but I have given mv own unbiassed opion.

I must regret that I have not had an -opportunity ot
consulting some eminent Indian Missionaries, especially
the Rev. Messrs. -W. Case, J;Ev.ns, W. Scott, and
others, from whom might have derived many valuab!e
suggestions, and imnportant facts.

Ican scarcely say why I have writtcn such a work.
From ny first intercourse with the Indians, I have been
;n the habit of writing down any thing worthy of rernark,
and·afterwards I employed mys-lf in arranging thein

Id the thouglit occurred to me, that if published they
might be read with sone degee f interest by soine. Af-
ter several reflections on tie sb jt,M4 resolved on mak-
ing the.atteimpt, and the resuit is now before the public.


